Conventional 'battery' cages for laying hens without perches, nests and litter areas have been banned by law throughout the European Union since 1 January 2012. As an alternative solution, enriched cage systems were introduced. Our aim was to investigate how many applications of litter substrate per day are necessary to motivate laying hens to perform dust bathing behaviour, and to what extent the hens use these offered litter areas in a species-appropriate manner. Each of the two consecutive experiments was conducted for 12 months, during which 20 (experiment 1) and 40 (experiment 2) laying hens of the strains Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL) and Lohmann Brown Classic (LB) were housed in 10 units of the enriched cage system HÜK 125/80 (2 hens/unit [(experiment 1], 4 hens/unit [experiment 2], same strain per unit). In defined daily application frequencies from one to four times (11:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.) over the laying period, 50 g conventional feed per application were applied as litter substrate onto each 925 cm 2 sized mat. The hens were recorded weekly by digital video systems. Results showed that the mean duration of dust bathing behaviour lasted 05:58 min in experiment 1 and 04:59 min in experiment 2. Litter application frequency had a significant effect on the dust bathing duration as well in experiment 1 (P < 0.05) as experiment 2 (P < 0.01). For both experiments the number of dust baths increased with the maximum number of litter applications per day and this linear trend is significant for experiment 2 (P < 0.001). A high percentage of interrupted and early terminated dust bathing bouts were observed, mostly induced by a conspecific. The mean interruption duration was 00:18 min for experiment 1 and 00:45 min for experiment 2. The daily litter application frequency had no significant effect on the duration of interruptions for neither experiment but on the number of interruptions. According to the results of this study, litter applications at least twice a day can be recommended, and sufficiently sized dust bathing mats should be offered to laying hens housed in cage systems. Even with generously provided resources, the hens showed deficits in species-specific behaviour.
Effects of multiple daily litter applications on the dust bathing behaviour of laying hens kept in an enriched cage system Hye 
Introduction
Following the Council Directive 1999/74/EC (European Commission, 1999) , the housing of laying hens in unenriched cage housing systems (battery cages) was prohibited as of 1 January 2012 throughout the European Union. For enriched cage systems that were approved or installed until 13 March 2002, a transition period until the end of 2020 was provided by the German 'Order on the Protection of Animals and the Keeping of Production Animals' (German designation: Tierschutz-Nutztierhaltungsverordnung, 2006) . Enriched colony housing systems were accredited as alternative housing systems, and the requirements nowadays include, amongst others, a litter area for scratching and pecking. According to the Council Directive 1999/74/EC, litter is defined as 'any friable material enabling the hens to satisfy their ethological needs'. This sentence leaves widespread possibilities for the use of different kinds of materials but gives no suggestion for a suitable litter material. Litter just needs to ensure 'that pecking and scratching are possible'. Dust bathing behaviour is not mentioned explicitly in the Directive (European Commission, 1999) but in the German Order (Tierschutz-Nutztierhaltungsverordnung, 2006) . Here, husbandry systems for laying hens must be equipped with facilities so that all hens can feed, drink, rest, dust bathe and locate a nest in a manner appropriate to the species. Dust bathing serves the hens' purpose to maintain their plumage condition and to eradicate parasites (Engelmann, 1983; Martin and Mullens, 2012) . Hens kept in free range or deep litter show dust bathing behaviour every other day the whole year round with a mean dust bathing duration of 20 min (Fölsch, 1981; Vestergaard, 1982; van Niekerk and Reuvekamp, 2000) to 27 min (Engelmann, 1983; Petermann, 2006) . This behaviour usually is performed in the middle of the day with a peak between 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. (Vestergaard, 1982) and therefore shows some kind of diurnal rhythm. Hens often dust bathe together at the same time (Abrahamsson et al., 1996; Sewerin, 2002) and are highly motivated (Lindberg and Nicol, 1997) . Dust bathing can therefore be seen as a social behaviour (van Rooijen, 2005) . Hens show explicit frustration and stress reactions due to forced deprivation of dust bathing possibility and litter material (Guesdon and Faure, 2008) . A classification of dust bathing behaviour into sequences and stages has been recognized and described by numerous authors such as van Liere (1991) , Fölsch et al. (1992) and van Rooijen (2005) .
In furnished cage systems, litter material usually is given on mats made of synthetic materials that are positioned on the wire mesh floor. The distribution of the litter material varies as well in frequency as in amount and consistence, and litter is applied either by a time-controlled automatic transport system or, in small business operations, by hand directly onto the mats. Because substrates like sand, wood shavings or sawdust and straw turned out to be uneconomic, incompatible with the existing manure disposal or technical system or to be harmful to the laying hens, it is at present common practice in Germany to provide food particles as litter material in cage systems, although 'food particles may not be a suitable litter substrate due to its content of lipids' (Scholz et al., 2011) . The advantage of food particles over other substrates lies in the continuous availability on the farm. However, feed nowadays also represents the most expensive factor in egg production, and farm managers hesitate to provide food particles as loose substrate on a daily basis. Our aim was to investigate to what extent laying hens use the offered litter areas in a species-appropriate manner when housed at moderate stocking rates, and how many substrate applications per day are necessary to motivate the hens to perform dust bathing behaviour because the frequency of litter substrate application may lead to frustration (Guesdon and Faure, 2008) .
Animals, materials and methods
This study was conducted with ethical approval from the Bavarian government and received an exceptional permission (reference number: 55.2-1-54-2531.8-189-09) according to Article 9(1) Sentence 1 of the German Animal Welfare Act (TierSchG) from 2009. To examine the effects of varied litter application frequencies on the dust bathing behaviour of laying hens, two separate consecutive experiments (experiment 1 and experiment 2) were carried out. A different stocking density per experiment was chosen to evaluate a possible effect of provided space and usage possibilities of the offered enrichment elements such as dust bathing mats. Animals, housing and experimental condition are the same for both experiments unless stated.
Animals
The commercially used laying hen strains are Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL) and Lohmann Brown Classic (LB) and were therefore chosen for both experiments. All hens had been raised by the limited partnership for poultry farming Gudendorf-Ankum GmbH & Co., Germany and were non-beak-trimmed. One coloured plastic spiral ring on each leg (Siepmann GmbH, Herdecke, Germany; inner diameter LSL: 16 mm and LB: 18 mm) marked each hen individually for health and performance parameters. Hens could not be identified individually during video observation. After this study, the hens were slaughtered at the Bavarian State Research Centre for Agriculture, Specialization in Poultry Management, Kitzingen, Germany.
Animal housing and experimental conditions
The hens were housed in a separate section at the Chair of Animal Welfare, Ethology, Animal Hygiene and Animal Husbandry of the Ludwig-Maximilians-University München, Munich, Germany. The facility measured 24.7 m 2 . The climate and air supply were controlled by an air conditioning system of Rosenberger, Künzelsau, Germany. The flow of incoming and outgoing air was approximately 1.500 m 3 /h. During the whole laying period of 12 months, temperature and humidity were measured hourly with a data logger (LogBox RHT, Temperature and Humidity Data Logger, B + B Thermo-Technik GmbH, Donaueschingen, Germany), which recorded an average environmental temperature of 19.3 • C and a humidity of 55.1%. As lighting system, a Sunlight-Simulator SLS-1 (iLOX GmbH & Co., KG, Vechta, Germany) was installed by Big Dutchman International GmbH, Vechta, Germany, with altogether three high-performance tubes (Osram, Lumilux ® Warmwhite with reflector 80P/80P, 58 W, 1.15 cm, dimmable). These were installed in a hanging position and with a distance of 80 cm towards the compartments and were equipped with a perforated plate in order to avoid dazzling. The daily light period lasted 14 h in both experiments, each from 4 a.m. to 6 p.m. (wintertime) and 5 a.m. to 7 p.m. (summertime) with light intensities ranging from 0.13 lux (nest) to 39.40 lux (dust bathing mats). At the beginning and the end of each daily light period, twilight phases of 30 min each were added. The enriched cage systems of the former company EBECO (since 1 September 2011 Bioscape Ebeco GmbH, Castrop-Rauxel, Germany) were the so-called HÜK 125/80 with a width of 128 cm, a depth of 65 cm and a height of 80 cm (double compartment). A partition grid allowed dividing the double compartment into single compartments if required. The total floor space of each cage system measured 8.320 cm 2 . Altogether, 10 of these double-compartment systems were installed. The distance between the opposing compartments was 160 cm. The system and all accessories, except the perches, nest material and dust bathing mats, were made of stainless steel. The floor consisted of wire mesh and was mounted above a manure pan. At the back side of each double compartment, two nest boxes were attached that measured 27 × 39 cm (1.053 cm 2 ) and were equipped with a mat made of coconut fibre (Kokosmatte Europa, Siepmann GmbH, Herdecke, Germany). Each double compartment contained two feeding (31 × 2.5 × 13 cm, 2.6 L capacity) and two drinking troughs (1 L capacity) and two wooden perches of 55 cm length. Feed, Premium-Alleinfuttermittel Korngold ® LAM 38 & LAM 40 (RKW Süd), BayWa AG, Bockhorn, Germany (ingredients per kg: 11.4 MJ, 17.0-17.5% crude protein, 3.80-4.10% Ca, 0.50% P, 0.15% Na, 0.38-0.40% Met) and water were available ad libitum. A synthetic mat (Astroturf Poultry Pad, Grass Tech, Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium; size: 37 × 25 cm, 925 cm 2 ) was mounted at the each outer face of the double compartments (two mats per compartment) to allow dust bathing behaviour, pecking and scratching. After an adjustment period of at least 1 week, feed (50 g per serving and mat) was provided manually on each mat (equivalent to 100 g of feed per unit). The frequency was increased in ascending order from one time daily at 11:00 a.m. to a maximum of four times daily at 11:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. Then the frequency was reduced in reverse order to a one-time daily litter application (11:00 a.m.) at the end of the laying period. Every litter interval lasted up to 7 weeks until it changed to the next one. Altogether seven observation intervals were assessed per experiment.
Video recordings and behavioural observations
The hens' behaviour was recorded by digital video equipment. One triangle-shaped camera (type VTC-E220IRP with IR-LED, Santec Security Solutions/Sanyo Video AG, Ahrensburg, Germany) per double compartment was positioned in the same upper corner of each compartment and allowed an overlook of the whole cage area of this unit. Altogether 10 cameras were connected to an input transmitter (H.264 Encoderbox E PoE, ISO-Norm 14496-10 H.264/MPEG Advanced Video Coding for Virtual Matrix Utilization, IndigoVision Ltd., Edinburgh, UK, through Ippi GmbH, Munich, Germany) and then to a standard computer. To evaluate the received video material, the software program IndigoVision Control Center Client, Version '3.16 build 9' (IndigoVision Ltd., Edinburgh, UK, through Ippi GmbH, Munich, Germany) was used. Video observation took place during 48 consecutive hours per calendar week. Video recordings were conducted during the light phase and the dark phase following a certain schedule ( Fig. 1 ) including scan sampling (20 min interval) and continuous recording (60 min) methods (Martin and Bateson, 2007) . Dust bathing was defined as combined preening and scratching behaviour during which the hen pecks and scratches at the dust bath area, then squats down and follows an organized sequence of behaviour patterns such as head rubbing and vertical wing shaking (van Liere, 1991; Fölsch et al., 1992; van Rooijen, 2005) . Because of the black-and-white quality of infrared video material during night observation, several hens of the LB strain (dark body colour) could not be observed during some intervals. The analysis was carried out according to the sampling and recording rules of Martin and Bateson (2007) . 
Experiment 2
For the second experiment, 40 laying hens (20 LSL and 20 LB) that had hatched on 24 June 2010 and been reared in a battery cage system were housed at the 18th week of age on 27 Oct 2010 and 2.080 cm 2 per hen were provided. Video observation took place for experiment 2 from 3 November 2010 until 6 October 2011 (14 weeks of evaluated video material, 4 hens/cage system).
Statistical analyses
Effects of experimental conditions (cage system, strain, maximum number of litter application per day) on the probability of observing a certain behaviour (dust bathing on wire frame and grooming) were analysed by binomial logistic regression models. Here, cage systems were used as experimental units. Analyses were performed separately for experiment 1 and experiment 2 as well as jointly by taking into account interaction effects in order to measure differences between both experiments. For dust bathing behaviour (duration and number of dust baths and interruptions as well as number of axial body shaking) analyses of variances were used to measure the effects of experimental conditions. As experimental units aggregated data of one day were used. This data was corrected by the number of hens in each cage in order to permit a comparison between both experiments. Cage system has been considered as an additional covariable in all analyses in order to account for heterogeneity along cages and, therefore to obtain more precise estimands for the effects of interest. Validity of model assumptions was checked by residual diagnostics and plots. Again, analyses were first performed separately for both experiments and then jointly with interaction effects in order to measure differences between both experiments. For all analyses the R language for statistical computing (R Core Team, 2015) was used. Results were considered significant if the P-value was smaller than 0.05. Raw data (mean ± standard deviation, standard error unless stated) were used in the text and tables.
Because the hens of experiment 1 were raised in deep litter and the hens in experiment 2 were raised in battery cages, possible effects on the dust bathing behaviour needed to be analysed. Therefore, before analysing the differences between experiment 1 and experiment 2 with respect to the effect of cage units, strains and litter applications on duration of dust baths, number of dust baths and interruptions it was checked if both experiments had the same starting configuration with respect to these variables. That is, comparing these variables along both experiments for the first days after housing the hens into the cage systems, with only one-time daily litter application. For this analysis, Welch's two-sample t-test was used. Mean number of performed dust bathing bouts within the first hour of a litter application on the provided mats (2 hens in experiment 1; 4 hens in experiment 2) with respect to the daily litter application frequency and experiment. *: P < 0.05 and P > 0.01; **: P < 0.01 and P > 0.001; ***: P < 0.001.
Results

Experiment 1 3.1.1. Dust bathing bouts
Within the first hour after a litter application, altogether up to 722 dust bathing bouts were counted during the observation time in experiment 1. The average number of performed dust bathing bouts per hen and day throughout the laying period was 2.41 ± 1.70. The mean number of performed dust bathing bouts increased with the maximum daily litter application frequency and showed significant differences concerning the litter application frequency (P < 0.001; Fig. 2 ). The two-time, three-time and four-time applications differed significantly from the one-time litter application (all P < 0.001; Fig. 2 ). Therefore the number of performed dust bathing bouts was counted lowest during the one-time daily litter application with an average of 1.49 ± 1.38 bouts and highest during the four-time litter application with 3.19 ± 1.79 bouts within the first hour of litter application. For the mean count of dust bathing bouts per cage system/layer strain during the whole observation time over the laying period within the first hour after litter application see Table 1 . While the number of performed dust baths differed significantly between individual cage systems (P < 0.001), no significant difference occurred between the two layer strains LSL and LB (P = 0.505).
Dust bathing duration
The number of daily litter application had a significant effect on the dust bathing duration (P < 0.05). The three-time versus the two-time (P < 0.05) and the four-time versus the two-time (P < 0.05) differed significantly (Fig. 3) . The average dust bathing duration measured 05:58 ± 05:53 min. Comparing the two strains with each other the mean dust bathing duration was 05:34 ± 05:50 min for LSL and 06:27 ± 05:53 min for LB in experiment 1 (Table 1) . For the average dust bathing duration per cage system/layer strain within the 60 min after litter application in experiment 1 see Table 1 . The longest observed dust bathing duration was 49:44 min (LSL) and 45:50 min (LB). A significant difference was found between the Fig. 3 . Mean average dust bathing duration(s) within the first hour of a litter application on the provided mats (2 hens in experiment 1; 4 hens in experiment 2) with respect to the daily litter application frequency and experiment. *: P < 0.05 and P > 0.01; **: P < 0.01 and P > 0.001; ***: P < 0.001.
Table 1
Mean values ± SD (standard deviation) of the response variables "number of dust bathing bouts", "dust bathing duration", "number of interrupted dust baths" and "duration of dust bath interruptions" performed within the first hour after litter application on the provided mats (LSL: Lohmann Selected Leghorn; LB: Lohmann Brown Classic; with respect to experiment 1 and experiment 2, cage system (1-10) and layer strain. individual cage systems (P < 0.001) and a longer mean dust bathing duration was seen in the LB strain compared with the LSL strain throughout the laying period (P < 0.01). The longest mean dust bathing duration was observed at 11:00 a.m. and reached 05:24 min (LSL) and 06:10 min (LB).
Interruptions and early termination of dust bathing behaviour
Concerning the litter application frequency, no significant differences in the duration of aborted dust bathing bouts were found (P = 0.409; Fig. 4) . The average duration of such interruptions measured 00:18 ± 00:14 min. Comparing the two strains with each other the mean duration of interruptions was 00:15 ± 00:10 min for LSL and 00:22 ± 00:17 min for LB in experiment 1 with a significant difference (P < 0.01; Table 1 ). The duration of interruptions also differed significant between individual cage systems (P < 0.05). The litter application frequency had a significant effect on the number of interruptions (P < 0.05). The number of interruptions seemed to increase with the number of litter application frequencies, although only the combination one-time (0.18 ± 0.36) versus the four-time (0.45 ± 0.66) application frequency showed a serious difference (P < 0.05; Fig. 5 ). The mean number of interruptions was 0.31 ± 0.54 (Fig. 5 ). Interruptions were involved in 9.3% (LSL) and 12.6% (LB) of all observed dust bathing bouts during experiment 1. No significant differences occurred between the two layer strains (P = 0.267). The interruptions originated from standing up without leaving the dust bathing mat and from feeding out of the trough. Due to disturbances, the dust bathing behaviour was terminated early in the LSL layers (14.3%) and the LB layers (36.2%) in experiment 1. Litter application frequency had a significant effect on the number of aborted dust baths (P < 0.05) during experiment 1. Therefore the numbers of aborted dust baths decreased with increasing litter frequency from 0.26 to 0.16. The percentage of early terminated dust bathing bouts differed significantly between the strains (P < 0.01). The main reason for early termination was an intervention from conspecifics, which was observed for 65.1% (LSL) and 74.8% (LB) of the bouts in experiment 1. Sliding from the provided mats during a dust bathing bout onto the wire mesh by accident was the reason for early termination in 32.0% (LSL) and 20.0% (LB) of bouts. Litter application frequency had no significant effect on dust bathing on wire mesh ( 2 = 3.20, df = 3, P = 0.362) but on the grooming frequency ( 2 = 636.34, df = 3, P < 0.001). Grooming frequency decreased with increasing litter application frequency. The mean number of hens showing axial body shaking after a Fig. 4 . Mean average duration of dust bathing interruptions within the first hour of a litter application on the provided mats (2 hens in experiment 1; 4 hens in experiment 2) with respect to the daily litter application frequency and experiment. *: P < 0.05 and P > 0.01; **: P < 0.01 and P > 0.001; ***: P < 0.001.
Fig. 5.
Mean number of dust bathing interruptions within the first hour of a litter application on the provided mats (2 hens in experiment 1; 4 hens in experiment 2) with respect to the daily litter application frequency and experiment. *: P < 0.05 and P > 0.01; **: P < 0.01 and P > 0.001; ***: P < 0.001. dust bathing bout was 0.08 ± 0.21 during experiment 1. Because the number of axial body shaking was quite low only explorative analysis was performed.
Experiment 2 3.2.1. Dust bathing bouts
Within the first hour after a litter application in experiment 2, altogether up to 2330 dust bathing bouts were counted during the observation time. The average number of performed dust bathing bouts throughout the laying period was 1.95 ± 1.61. During experiment 2, the mean number of dust bathing bouts increased with the number of daily litter applications (P < 0.001) from 0.81 ± 0.74 bouts during the one-time application to 3.56 ± 2.05 bouts during the four-time application (Fig. 1) . All application frequencies differed from each other with the respect to the number of dust bathing bouts (Fig. 2) . For the mean count of dust bathing bouts per cage system/layer strain during the whole observation time over the laying period within the first hour after litter application see Table 1 . The number of performed dust bathing bouts differed significantly between cage systems (P < 0.001). No significant difference occurred between the strains LSL and LB (P = 0.505).
Dust bathing duration
The number of daily litter application had a significant effect on the dust bathing duration (P < 0.01). The four-time (04:13 ± 05:09 min) versus the one-time (05:56 ± 06:07 min) (P < 0.05) and the four-time versus the three-time (05:00 ± 04:56) (P < 0.05) differed significantly (Fig. 3) . Dust bathing duration decreased with increasing daily litter frequency. The average dust bathing duration measured 04:59 ± 04:15 min. For the average dust bathing duration per cage system/strain within the 60 min after litter application in experiment 2 see Table 1 . The longest observed dust bathing duration was 33:28 min (LSL) and 46:48 min (LB). A significant difference was found between the individual cage systems (P < 0.001) and a longer mean dust bathing duration was seen in the LB strain compared with the LSL strain throughout the laying period (P < 0.01). The longest mean dust bathing duration was observed at 11:00 a.m. and reached 04:17 min (LSL) and 05:35 min (LB).
Interruptions and early termination of dust bathing behaviour
Concerning the litter application frequency, no significant differences in the duration of aborted dust bathing bouts were found (P = 0.502). The average duration of interruptions measured 00:45 ± 00:55 min. Comparing the two strains with each other the average duration of such interruptions measured 00:47 ± 00:55 min for LSL and 00:41 ± 00:54 min for LB in experiment 2 and also showed no significant differences between the layer strains (P = 0.448; Table 1), while the duration of interruptions differed significantly between individual cage systems (P < 0.01). Litter application frequency had a significant effect on the number of interruptions (P < 0.001). Therefore the number of interruptions seemed to increase with raising number of daily litter application frequencies. All combinations of litter frequencies showed significant differences except for the three-time versus the two-time combination and the four-time versus the three-time combination of litter frequencies (Fig. 5) . The mean number of interruptions was 0.53 ± 0.85. Significant differences could be detected between the layer strains (P < 0.001). Interruptions were involved in 19.7% (LSL) and 10.8% (LB) of all observed dust bathing bouts during experiment 2. The interruptions originated from standing up without leaving the dust bathing mat and from feeding out of the trough. Crowding out and pecking at dust bathing hens by conspecifics as main reasons led to interruptions of 60.2% (LSL) and 60.7% (LB) of the bouts. Sliding from the provided mats during a dust bathing bout onto the wire mesh by accident was the reason for early termination in 1.4% (LSL) and 3.8% (LB) of bouts. Unfortunately the information about the effect of litter applications on the number of aborted dust bathing bouts does not exist for experiment 2. 14.8% of the LSL and 18.4% of the LB layers had at least temporarily more than half of their body on the wire floor instead of the mat during dust bathing behaviour. Litter application frequency had no significant effect on dust bathing on wire mesh ( 2 = 5.35, df = 3, P = 0.148) but on the grooming frequency ( 2 = = 27.08, df = 3, P < 0.001). Grooming frequency decreased with increasing litter application frequency. The mean number of hens showing axial body shaking after a dust bathing bout was 0.23 ± 0.27 during experiment 2. Because the number of axial body shaking was quite low only explorative analysis was performed.
Table 2
Differences between experiment 1 and experiment 2 concerning the interaction effects "cage system", "layer strain" and "litter application frequency" on the number of performed dust bathing bouts, dust bathing duration, duration of dust bath interruptions and number of dust bath interruptions (df = degrees of freedom). Results were considered significant if the P-value was smaller than 0.05. System: experiment (df = 9) Layer strain: experiment (df = 1) Experiment: litter application (df = 3) for system (layer strain) Number of dust bathing bouts P < 0.001 P = 0.093 P < 0.001 (P < 0.01) Dust bathing duration P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.05 (P < 0.001) Duration of interruptions P = 0.323 P < 0.05 P = 0.865 (P = 0.847) Number of dust bathing interruptions P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.01 3.3. Differences between experiment 1 and experiment 2
Concerning weather experiment 1 and experiment 2 had the same starting configuration at the trial station due to the different rearing conditions during the first 18 weeks of life (deep litter versus cage rearing) before housing, the analysis performed with the Welch Two sample t-test resulted in no significant differences for the variables dust bathing duration (t = 0.66, df = 301.77, P = 0.510) and number of interruptions (t = 0.54, df = 77.598, P = 0.591). For the variables number of performed dust baths (t = 3.28, df = 57.68, P < 0.01) and length of interruptions (t = −3.06, df = 39.57, P < 0.01) significant differences could be observed. For experiment 1 more dust baths (1.91 ± 1.66) were observed than for experiment 2 (0.95 ± 0.84) and for experiment 2 (00:09 ± 0.38) the length of interruptions was longer than for experiment 1 (00:02 ± 00:06).
Dust bathing bouts
Analysis of interaction effects showed that the effects of cage system (P < 0.001) and litter application frequency (P < 0.001) differed significantly between the two experiments and show that the number of performed dust bathing bouts differed significantly between the two experiments. When replacing cage system with layer strain then only the interaction effect litter application frequency remains significant (P < 0.01; Table 2 ).
Dust bathing duration
The interaction effects of cage system (P < 0.001) and litter application frequency (P < 0.05) were significant and show that the dust bathing duration differed significantly between the two experiments concerning these effects. When the effect cage system is replaced by layer strain then the effect of the layer strain also had a significant effect on the two conducted experiments (P < 0.001). The effect of litter application frequency still holds after the replacement (P < 0.001; Table 2 ).
Interruptions and early termination of dust bathing behaviour
Analysis of interactions showed no difference in the effects of cage system (P = 0.323) and daily litter application (P = 0.865) on the duration of interruptions. Furthermore, effects of cage systems (P < 0.001) and litter application frequency (P < 0.01) on the number of dust bathing interruptions differed significantly between the two experiments, this finding also holds when the cage system is replaced with layer strain (Table 2 ). The interaction effects cage systems (P < 0.001) and litter application frequency (P < 0.01) were significant for the number of dust bathing interruptions and show that the number of dust bathing interruptions differed significantly between the two experiments, this finding also holds when the cage system is replaced with layer strain (Table 2) .
Dust bathing bouts that ended with axial body shaking lasted longer (LSL: 07:57 min; LB: 11:04 min) than bouts that ended without (LSL: 02:56 min; LB: 04:29 min). Layers of both strains showed more axial body shaking when the bout ended without any disturbance.
Discussion
The present study deals with the results of two consecutive experiments concerning the possible influence of varied daily litter application frequencies on the dust bathing behaviour of laying hens kept in a cage system. Because the laying hens of the present study had been reared under different circumstances (deep litter in experiment 1 vs. wire floor in experiment 2), a possible influence of rearing conditions was considered. Therefore hens in experiment 2 performed fewer dust bathing bouts compared to the hens in experiment 1 during the initial phase (first few days after housing) of the experiments. Fewer dust bathing bouts were also seen by Johnson et al. (1998) in chicks reared without litter compared with chicks reared with sand or straw and differently reared jungle fowl chicks in the study of Vestergaard et al. (1990) showed the same dust bathing behaviour concerning number of dust bathing bouts independent of the rearing situation. Because both experiments during the present study followed the same tendencies we contribute this finding to other internal or external factors than mere rearing differences. According to Fölsch (1981) , van Niekerk and Reuvekamp (2000) and Olsson and Keeling (2005) dust bathing behaviour usually occurs every other day all year round. The results of the mean counted dust bathing bouts during both experiments ranged above the average number of 0.8 and 0.5 performed dust bathing bouts per hen per day stated by Vestergaard (1982) and Sewerin (2002) , respectively. The number of dust bathing bouts increased during both experiments with increasing daily litter application frequency. Therefore a more frequent presence of litter material can motivate the hens to perform a higher dust bathing activity or also be a sign of frustration (Oden et al., 2002) . Since the number of the dust bathing bouts increased more noticeable during experiment 2 with a higher litter frequency the lack of space may have led to frustration (Oden et al., 2002) because the hens were not completely satiated. Therefore this may have resulted in a compensatory response with a higher number of dust bathing bouts. Authors such as Appleby et al. (1993) , Abrahamsson et al. (1996) and Döring (2012) also describe a direct impact between the performed dust bathing activity and size of provided litter areas. In furnished cage systems, the number of performed dust bathing bouts is quadrupled to octuplicated compared with species-specific behaviour in nature (van Roojien, 1996; Lindberg and Nicol, 1997; Briese et al., 2004) . This could also be observed in the present two experiments. External stimuli such as temperature, light intensity and the substrate have great influence on the dust bathing behaviour. According to Duncan et al. (1998) , temperature has an impact on the number of dust bathing bouts. Therefore higher frequencies of dust bathing activity were observed at temperatures around 22 • C compared with 10 • C. In the present study, the average temperature of 19.3 • C possibly contributed to the number of observed bouts in both experiments. Hogan and van Boxel (1993) showed that bathing duration and frequency could be experimentally increased with the provision of light source. Average light intensity during both experiments was 39.4 lux measured on the dust bathing mats and possibly also contributed to the number of observed bouts. Since no significant differences occurred between the two different layer strains in neither of the both experiments, genetic differences can be neglected.
A possible influence of the different rearing conditions was also considered for the dust bathing duration but statistical analysis of the initial phase of the experiment resulted in no significant differences. Both groups started out the same concerning the duration. While Larsen et al. (2000) observed shorter dust bathing bouts in chicks reared on wire, Bessei and Klinger (1982) could also find no difference in the dust bathing activity between White Leghorn hens reared on wire floor and deep litter. According to Vestergaard et al. (1990) 2-to 3-month-old jungle fowl chicks reared with and without access to litter on wire floor showed the same dust bathing duration. In the present study, the litter application frequency had significant impact on the dust bathing duration of both experiments. The decreasing duration and increasing dust bathing on wire mesh by tendency within experiment 2 might be a result of social facilitation (Duncan et al., 1998) . Other hens become more motivated by observing already dust bathing hens to synchronize dust bathing behaviour. This visual stimulus alone can influence the dust bathing duration (Duncan et al., 1998) . Since the group size was larger in experiment 2 the possibility to dust bathe at the same time on the provided mats was limited and could have lead to a decreased dust bathing duration. Telle (2011) observed the shortest dust bathing sequences in an enriched colony housing system with the smallest provided Astroturf litter mats. In literature, the duration of a complete dust bath averages between 20 and 30 min (Vestergaard, 1982; van Liere et al., 1990) . In the present study, dust baths only occasionally reached this described value. Appleby et al. (1993) found short dust bathing durations of 5 min, Sewerin (2002) of about 8 min and Orság et al. (2011) of 6.6 min in enriched cage systems. Fragmented dust bathing sequences can also indicate an inadequate substrate (Widowski and Duncan, 2000) and feed, as used in both experiments, may not be a suitable litter substrate because it contains a high amount of lipids (Scholz et al., 2010) . Substrate depth could also play an important role on dust bathing behaviour. The amount of provided feed onto the mats was the same for both experiments and was possibly not sufficient for 4 hens and therefore led to an abbreviated dust bathing duration. Although Moesta et al. (2008) found under experimental conditions that the depth of wood shavings as litter (2 cm versus 20 cm) played a smaller role on dust bathing behaviour. The amount of substrate might needs to be increased with increasing number of laying hens per cage system when using feed as substrate. Since significant differences occurred between the two different layer strains (LB > LSL) in both experiments, genetic differences need to be taken into account for the dust bathing duration. The litter application frequency showed a significant impact on the number of interruptions with a higher frequency per day. Most of the early terminated dust baths were interrupted by a conspecific, as previously described by De Jong et al. (2007) . Again social facilitation and a lack of sufficient sized dust bathing mats can explain these findings. Krujit (1964) stated that a lower-ranked hen gives way to a higher-ranked hen by the mere presence of the latter. Because the ranking of hens was not subject of the present study and therefore not examined, we can neither include nor exclude ranking as one possible reason for the interrupted and aborted dust bathing bouts. According to van Liere et al. (1990) , hens that show abbreviated dust bathing sequences reach only the initial phase of a sequence and abort their dust bathing behaviour because of lacking effectiveness. During the present study, the layers of both strains and experiments showed more axial body shaking when the bout ended without any disturbance. However, axial body shaking, known as a sign for a complete dust bathing behaviour, was seen relatively seldom, suggesting early aborts. Several authors (Appleby et al., 1993; Telle, 2011; Döring, 2012 ) described a direct relationship between the dust bathing activity and the size of available dust bathing facilities. According to Oden et al. (2002) , enriched cage systems rarely provide sufficient space in the litter area for more than one hen and can therefore lead to frustration. Considering that dust bathing bouts were interrupted and terminated early and that the hens had at least temporarily more than half of their body on the wire floor instead of the mat during dust bathing behaviour, the provided mats were not adequately dimensioned. Nonetheless, the hens of both experiments made good use of the provided mats for dust bathing behaviour. This finding conforms to the results of Merrill (2005) , where 74 out of 80 hens housed in furnished cages preferred to dust bathe on the Astroturf mats instead of the wire when part of the wire cage floor was replaced with perforated Astroturf. Also, in line with the results of Appleby and Hughes (1995) , all dust bathing behaviour took place in the designated litter areas of furnished cages. The time of day also needs to be taken into account for an impact on the performance of dust bathing behaviour. Dust bathing behaviour could be observed especially around midday at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. This finding agrees with those of Telle (2011) , who reported a dust bathing maximum at 10:30 a.m., and those of Vestergaard (1982) and Hogan and van Boxel (1993) , who reported a peak in dust bathing behaviour around 6 h after the light had been turned on. According to Wichman and Keeling (2009) hens prefer the middle of the day and Orság et al. (2011) found the maximum dust bathing value between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Conclusions
Based on the results of this study the number of litter application frequency had an impact on dust bathing behaviour concerning number of performed dust bathing bouts, dust bathing duration and the number of interruptions. Number of aborted dust bathing bouts decreased with number of litter applications. Further investigation concerning this finding is desirable. Due to the results an up to four-time daily litter application frequency at least during the main dust bathing time can be recommended to motivate laying hens to dust bathe on Astroturf mats. Insufficient sized litter areas can limit species-specific dust bathing behaviour.
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